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Rasa:
Duly pa —Sipa peramain.
Meekly, in adv e).— •••• 2,00

On.. o Clabs, t a reduced rote.

MA, LS 0 ADVERTISING
AG EED UPON

BY .1,1 IL FITITSDURI2II PRESS, II ''
~-

Ua &lot .e.,llolines OfNonparellor less)

Ok Silo re, each additional Rommou. • • 043
Eb.oneweek 1,73
Ito. three wecks•--- 4,n0
1.1,. one month•--•• 090
Lb. two months.—-- 790

. threeMentha••• •-1—•••• 9,00Do. !oarmonths --• 10,00
- months-•• • •.-- •-- 18,0:1

Do. twelve mondis•-• • • 18,03 r„_Standtng Card IS Ithes or lima) per annam• BOX/ 1.21
thie Square,kkgetbla mpleaturs (per In-

trtiouexelithive of the paper-- 513,00 j
For each additional poke, Inserted over one month,

anti for etchadditional aqua= inserted wider the yek-
ly Met, half price.

Adverlikinems exceeding a puke, and notover
bitten lutes, to be charged eta square and• half.

Paths/len notaccountablefor legal adventhementa
hound the mamma charged tor their publication..

Aurosturetrof eanktince for clime, to be charged the
more as otheradverusernenta.

Adrenthementsnot marked on the copy GOT a med..bed number of interim., will be continued till forbid, pk,ro-
kd pitynientexacred artyThe ptivileges ofyearadventheth t heillonked
rigidly to their regular business, and all oter adore.
itscuiests not ficflailiONl Intheir regular bovine., ati
agreed for, to he paidextra.

All adverusemenw for charitable tostitutions, Gee
eiwalcont, ward, township and otherpublic meetings,
snit thrh Ile, la Lc chatted halt once, payable smelly

tome.
blurt..<swarth to be charged 30 cents. •
Winn nonce. inverted mihoutcharge,kless accent:

panted by amend InViletiOns or obtulary .nonees, and
when 00 seem:thawed to be paid for. -

-

[Oudot likerithera and allothers sending comma,
mentions, or requiring notices designed to call attest- Iboo 10Pain, POlrees, Content, Or any pabhc enter.
tokients where charges on made tor aillatilance-I.
all loilice• of prime aintOeiLLlOna-every notice de-
biped to call attention to privatecutemettes calcula-
ted Of intender) to promote trithvidaal Interest, eon on-ly be inserted withtheandendanthng that the same Is

io be paidfor. Ifintended to tie inserted In the Inca
colamathe tame aull be charged alike ram ofnot less
flan Saes is per Mir-

likop or PinNotices tobe charged Mple price.Tavern License Petitions, V 3 oath.Least and Medical kronur:terra to Le charged at
fall puck.

11i sl kmate Agentsand Auctioneers, Adventhements
not to imrinsed ander yearly rates, bet m be allowed
dithoesit al thirty three undone Wolpercent from the
amount of 61111

WTI111 of Tlll•Wiiitte IN DAILY PO7W.
tone Ignite, three nthertions-- 111,30

Do. each addnional 'amnion.— 37
anifiItTOIONSIST•to arnienT !aril.

One Square, 110 Iowa) one inseruon•-• cut.
Do each adddional insertion. "

All transient adrenisentemi m he pahkha advance.
WHITE &CO., Gamut.
1.. HARPER, Poa,.c:Il7otR0137 M. RIDDLE, Journal th, Oki
JAMES P. DARR& W. Chronicle. in—I-OSTER ABROTHER, Dispach. oar
.1110.11NOWDEN, Mercury.
JAhli. W. BIDDLE, Amerika
HIRAM RAMIE, Evening Tribune. N

Prrisan eau, Dee. 1, 150.

BUSINESS CARDS.

CARDS. SLIACIIELEITT IL WHITE,.
NO. 99 WOOD STREET, /

HAVE now in glare • largeand general avaarinient
of DRY GOODS, whichsh•T offer to City end

County Merchants at reduced pates: and which they
will sell as go as It:daemon, to_cosh boyen. or for
approved era 'Dotl9

COPARTNERSHIPS.
=2Ml==l

I B wt,Nyind),(late ofarlint, Ohba Commlr
Jinn and Forwarding Plerehany_ and wholesaledealer in Western Rescue Cheese'BUtIOT. Pot' •1141

Pearl Aah, and Weetern Produce generally, Water
net.between Padthleld and Wood. Pfuskurgh. ap

JeCHOONMAKER & Co., Wholesare'fttgglats,
. No. 91 Wood street. Pittsburgh.
OHN D. MORGAN, Wholesale Draggist,andvin Buds,in Dye Bgs,Punts, Oils, Va.res, Pte., N0.9:1

Wood meet,one door South of Dltunond alley, Pitt..burgh. innl
3 OHN D.DAVIS, Aueuoa- •.street., Pittsburgh.

CO-PAISTSELLIUIP.
J. C. DREYFOGIA haring associated with him
the .F.oiarlaLedCinLaVlVtAnlihsTrirVultesr °elan:-
duce that, hotlines.at tile old stand of `Cope &

f0a1.," end rexpectfully nuke a continuance of the
former patronage of los friend. and thefrantic gener-
ally. The Lesion.swill be conducted under the ouzo
cud style of Ilateroote& CLutio.

. J. C. Bfl-F.XFOOLE.,
A.ILCLARKK.

Pena lllselalas Ihop.
WlGllTMAN—klansfacturer °fall kinds of cut-

-1 tonand woollen me:Lim ry. Alleghenycity, P..
The above works beingnow infull end succesaftl op-
eration, lam prepared excess: osiers wi th dispatch
for all kinds ofmachinery in:,lone, eTeh as
pickers, spreaders, earls, grincirg niatones,railways,
drawing frames, speeders, thtussils, looms, woolen
cards,double orsingle, for mrschnnt or country work,
mules, jacks,ked slide and band lathes and tools in gen-
eral. All kinds Otsbnaing ritsde to order, or plans giv-
en for gearing fselories or mills at reasonablecharm

Muni To—KennedyChilds k Co., illuckswok, !Jell
& Co., King. Pennock ScPCo., dna A.Gray.

Pittabnyoh. Jan. 7, 1950.—ljait9-

Dlalsolution of co.Partakership.

TII6Co-Piortoaelop colony between the nder.
n.& tinder dm style of ..F. 11. Eaton ft. Co."

was dissolved by mutual coneent, lan. odah. F. 11.
Eaton, having purchased the entire intertg of W
Marehall, whoretires, will attend-to the settlement of
the business of the lam bon, at the old awed,. No Id
Puunh street. "91 At

JoIiNSTON & STOCKTON, Book.Sera, Primersand Paper Maneadorers, No. 44 Market at., Pats-burgh.lra

/e,R. FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Commission
SP . _Merchants, and Deale•s in Produce, RoundChurch Itaildlop, fromus. Mem, Woal and Gth
strects,pitudiursh, P. cry,

siLAVIL.,- an. d. deilVerhin P Pittsb 4 u"r ‘strnufacture. N0.21 Water st., Pittsburgh.

BELL AND BRASS POUNDRI.

ALA FULTON,IieII and SnitsFIIIIIIiitr, has rei
built and comced busiocss at his old stand
where he will hen epleated to see hi. old custom-
ers andfriends.

Vllr=l

• ...
Chareh,Stetrabout,aml Bells ',revery site, from 10

10 111,00 U pound.. Can from patternsof the loonapp or

etlmodels,nod warranted to beoratebest materials.
Alineral WaterPamps,Cootiterit Rainer. &e., loge.

their with every varietyof fins. Canines, tt regal rod,
tannedandfinCdied in the neatest manner.

F. 11. WATON,

DEALER InGloves and Itosiery,'Frimmlnac Fancy
Goods, Ribbons, Laces nod Embroideries, Zephyr

Notated, Patterns and CM.... No MI Fourth street,

ibusbersb. A full supply of Fine Marts and Gents'
Under Garments. fet.4.isn

D. ESWECIZER, Attorney at La.., earn 3.1 at.:onsitbuSy10ot..ChttecauoHotel, Pittsburg hW.sl'arm,2 F"e"Lo
willalsoud
GiGoren counties, Pa. 'anil

DISSOLUTION
A. F. is thetole proprietor of Baeurr's Aran-Arran

non hlrrat., so justlycelebrated for the reduction of
friction in machinery. The llores and Onuninitune
can be hadofhim at all tirnes. i.•ai:i yy~ , t~

rill: Partnership heretoloreexisting between Elliott
A palish, in the gook and Paper Lhasiness, yroo

dosal•ed on the UM MM.,by mutual consent The
business will Leeouunued az Ma old stand, :9
Woodinfect, under the firm of "A. ILEnglish it Co."
by whom the business of the former partnership will
be Atttleil. SAMUEL, ELLUYIT,

fehlil A. 11. ENGLISIL

.
Blankstock, 801 l k. Co.. •Church k. fUrotLera, }Pniabortb.D. T. Morgan. • 0n11.14______ ___

K&JOND3, Forwarding and COOllllllll/1041 Met
chants, Dealers in Pesdnee and Pittsburgh mane

fsetared alueles, Canal Basin, near 7th st. del

•- .
SOAIFX £ ATKINSOi, - •

R*ZITIVZILI Boon ASV ?ammo:Lott,

C.INTINUE to martufarturr kottl• of COPPER,
TINAND SUEET IRON WARE. Atka, Mack-

south Work.
Steam Boats bail! to order.PE2131 mILL PILTTSBUIZOII, PA.

ENNEJJY, CHILDlc CO, blanstastureo savoy
11..—superior 4-4 liShee4Aigs, Carpet Clialn. Comm

Twine mil Balling. J A30.1

. • • .. . .
Special attention given to steam beltwork.
Hare on bands k fine assortment of Copperand Bras.

Kettles ,Tin Ware,&e. &o. rhmonhontCooking Stove.,
Portable Forges, various size.— • very convenient m-
imic for steamboat., Catifornm cone-rants, or 11.11taut
compazies.

%%a would respectfully Invite stem L not turtn and
others to call tub] we our articles and prices beton.
pawl...ink elsewhere. .0 I,

--Vesuvlus Iron Works.
LEWLS, DALZELLk Co., kanufseturent of all st.

sea Dar, Sheet, BollerDun and Nails of the Lest
itality. Warehouse,54 water and 105 front sr-

-1.419 -

s./eliahlfLls.WAliallAN, Wholesale Grocer, Forward.
a lagand Coodaission Merchant, Dealer in Pow

burgh Manufactures and Produce, Nos. 31 Water or.
and ed Fronts.-

LOWELL. SPLgTisfik
1111,101,11CTVIl. UT

ncoun AND P.M RrIFITS,
Corner Front and Vinosweets. Cincinnati. tt

GENERAL amtaissioN MERCHANTS, RDERS from Puttomb for Alcohol, Pure
Ulm orRecofied Wbtskey, sad' be protantly at

ended mat lawnn market price. mr•hla:dtr
Wri.tboral Laymanaamade on constignmanw

01.14 Om .

war. limbos, Malaita. cw. awlarson,rtnaborgb..
.ILLER FIICKETSON.,WholeuleGroeenhand
importersofBrandies, Inesand Sagan'Nos.

17v and 174,corner of Liberty and Irwin streew,Pitts-
burgh,Pm Iron, Nail., Cotton Yarn., tre.h.e. con-
stantly on hand. -angle

Pionosagahala LiveryWe:Able.

aaQOlft 11. PATTERSON ba.pened
the laestable on Firn at.running through
to Sec ond at. between Wood sod Satidifield
sta.,in the :ear of the klononsahela lipase,

with an entirely neargawk of 'tortes and Humor., of
the heatquality and latest styles. Horses kept 1•t line-
n in the best manner. ii MI,

KIWI WOW. JAS. O. 14'111.14 Ittlatt C. tot

lylictilLlS &ROE, WholesaleGrocers .4 Comm,
sion Ilstehants, No. WA Liberty n., Plitsburgh

ID

MVal lv WILSON CO,(Law/ones, Morph),A.
Co.) Wholesale Dealers to Dry Goods, No. to

Woodstreet, Timbered .norne

MIAIr V W1X...40.
r. Roome:•eorner of Nest Wilco Alley and

Fourth Street, entranceon CA nearlaarliet
decO-dtf.

1. 101.411 Z & SO:1, Pitt. LS Market st., second

Ll Vtoootr stfir e'VlLTllialhsar ' ts,cdi'litc'ar tols"olLe'p'sfo."vat Notes nod:peel. •

"Collections moll on all the principal 0,110.
'shout the United Sotto, llcel7
BUCKALASTER, As.aaastara-0115sa,

. third door above Ssustlifteld,seuth aide.
Couveyaociag el all lauds done, stab 'la greatest
re and legal accuracy.
Titles re Heal E....examined. tn. eciably

Pll.Ol/.. II NILY 111OUBOCK.,
DEM% STREET, Lowe., Wayne Bed Raul, has
J. mamah. professioual duue., 5, g . Mate:w-
hen, on the Ptaste, Guitar, and in Vocal M.....

atialtdif

tAPEKIII37GsiTOILIC,No. 71, Venni,
et, near Wood—All quantities ofGreen and
Mack Teas, doneop in danner,_ half, and

;7:47.1 P"1"f: g.7.117X,gAlct.'m %r'ul.e'l?.oi WetTi.o'."id
IdLLAI 4116.

MANUFACTURERS OF GREEN GLASS WARE,
XTO.Y7 Market Greet, FinsbutyltaPa, keep C.11.111-111
111 ly Amid sod nuke to order all kind. oo f Vials,

Sc. Potter and Mineral Water Bottles, of so-
persor quality.

Follicularanentioo paidto Prorate Motilda
towo.

reed
.ja, Pittsburgh, NVholesalc Grocers, Pecan., and
ouinsts.ion Merchant., and dealers in Patihnigh

Manufacuires. . 177

gaUtiEJITMOORETWholuale Grocer. Rearfying
ffir Mariner. denieris Produce. Pittsburgh blanuLre-

sosues, and all kinds ofForeign and Domestic Wines
d Liquors. No.ll Liberty arab Oo band a very

age stock of raperior old klonongabela whiskey,
obtelt be sold lowfor cash. aplaly

E• .Vlti•
-•

jo OLDS et SUM, Forgrarding sag Cemmieeten
n, hlerehants,Ybe the Allegheny Hirer Tnule2 deni-
m Grocenes Produce, Pittalgyritt ihnefasturea
and Chloride at ;elate,, -
The highest prices, in easb,pald atall times for emus
rasa Corner-o(Pu= and /min sta. ta.l3

lLCommission and Forwarding Alsrehanta dealers
Prodneo and Pittsburgh blanurartares. Labeny at.

Vittabareb. It kVA

UifET. r.l.7l3VNNIrilill/ 111. Wholesale orseser,
Dealer in Pnxture and Putsburgh blannfuretus

114 Liberty at isle
ESMOVAL.'ONO 61.1111•TICNBERONC7i

AtoENT,
Forwranbagr and Commun.. Mar

ebutt,.k.rrsnoved to No. el Front, between Wood
...18/3211.Ke1d •trect.. •ot

SINGER. HARTMAN d tthe6el.l Iron and
nee/ Worke—Mutafaelarera of Asa. N. Spune

and Plough Steel. Alao—eortnga, Azita, An•
tilt,de. They invite the anent.on ofMerchant.' and
consumers to tint, sock. t.r:ore putramengetteyobere
Tney warrant their article. to bn equal to any made to

this country or Imported. Able
!nue W?1170..,

...";iI.7;OKTIFF—T—:a. WHITE, Whole:rate 1)ea1;;Irin
Fontign and Domestic Dry Good. No.auWood o.

W. LIAILBAUGII, Wool Merchant. Dealers
1.7. Floor and Prod..generally, Forwarding
..1 Otianitiarion Alersharda, No..13 Waterot, Pala.
`are.

V sstuaar, smiles.. Joss steno., wasscanu.
ELLERS h NICULS, Produce and General Coto-

-1,7n Merchants, No 17 Ltberty st., Plusbureb.
!Ilem, Linseed and Lud Oils.
Ly. F. •VON SONNUORST, t Co, Whateuteha p,

eters, Forwarding_ and Commission Merchants,
Desicis in Pittsburgh hlanu(acturesand Western Prv-
dour, have removed to theirnewwareboase,lnbistand)
N0.33, corner of Front sc and Chancery Lana.

nnyl _ .

TyTHEOLOGICAL, Cianneal, and Pond. School
. Booksellers,and deal..In ail load. e. Wriems,
lode. non Wrapplog Paper,Woodnreea, he-

tween Fourthand Ixamond alley, Put.borgh, Pa.
feblil ~

TASSEV de HEAT, Wholesale Or°'en and Commie
ssoa ISTerchutts,arid deakrs InProdsca. No. 33

ood .., Pitkhorgh. pea
11. LEE.

WOOL DEALER A. Commiezion blerebant for Me
V V sale of American WoolenGoods, Libertyaura.
opposite Fifth. (coliby

w.u WooDWDYLD

UM. O.I.OALEY & CO,. Wholesale , Slim-era, IS
and dA Woodnovel Pitlabarga. ' nov2?

W. & I. niTcrucwrar.a,
I)I7IIO6MALE GROCERS, RECIIFI'I MNG1' TILLERS, and WINE and LIGUOR ERCH-
ANTS Alwk—lmiwnera of Soda A•11and.Bleaching
rowdy', No. lOU labeny st., (opposite Slllik ?no.

Loran. *cal
;ilia D. Inca: aivlo_ slya?lapcp---...

—..- - ------_
VIPICK & IiPCANDLE3S, fstageesson to L t.& J. D.
yy Wk[,) Wholesale (inners, Fortorattliag and

Cootentlasin Merchants, dealers in Iron, Nails, Glass,
Latta Yarns, and Pittsburghblansfastures generally,
ranter of Wood and Water -vest, Pittsburgh.

w. WALLACE,ktal stone and Forn.M.
TV • ins establishment,No. 244Liberty .t, near the

canal mare
AVILWOIC-WaterryTtith rwaß,

and MilitaryGoods, corner ofMarket and 4th
streets, Pittsburgh, p. N. D.—Watches and Clocksk.

repaired. deed
.BOWF.N—Cammtsston and FortrardinBWMehant, N0.90 Front .t. between. Wood andMarkelrc streets. retell

W r ./:l4llWilib lit4eladr e.nattokatztLagt ,tr.?,
earner of Market and Fourth .u, ”irti. . -

IL *Wes.

Wl4. YOltllo & Co.—Dealets In leather hides, Zee
IP Liberty et. ,ena-11

rric.mtarcutort. mom lIMIT/C810,••

W. .h. 4ItPCUTCHRON, Wholesale Woeers,dea-
lers toProduce, Iron N.U. ,Gig.., and Pitur.

burgliidulafaturre. (magnify, Itid Liberty at, Pito.
burgh.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Butter, Pa

WILL alsoattend to collections and allother bust-y, vast entrested to Not in Butler and Armstrong
roma., Pe. War to

J. & ItFloyd, Libertyn
W. W. Wallace, do I
lime. Blarahall do IPitteberge.

dly Kay ACo., Woodet. j ,an 7
PETTIGREW & L CD..matellTEAhl IrOAT Ali ENTN
Ormigasorn 81.Attendee,

oel3l ,, No. ett Water street.

TRU rITTSURGII:--DI
MISCELLANEOUS

IiVANTICD,
TIAILY at the BALTIMORE!, PIITLADMPIDA.
JJ NEW YORK. 1103roN AND NEW ORLEANS
GENERAL AGENCY AND COMMISSION OFFICE.
Yoang MEN in wholesale and retailatems, and other

respectable bnsiness, to act as Book-keepers, Sakes.
men, Porters, Bar-keepers, Wailers, Fanners,
men, Car Agents, Book and Map Agents, Collouran,
Overseers in all branches of basiness, Re. Malatya
at all times a large number of good %Relations on be.nd,
whichpay from MO to 11,000 per annum. Those in
wantofsituationsof any kind would do well to Rive
us a call,as we have nettle in each of the above ci-
ties,which will enable es to place every applicant

suitable situation at the shortest nodes. We ehive slarge acquaintance In all the above named cities,
seam'. we trus.t will &Wale us to give entire satisfar ,
Con to •Il who may favor as with a cell.

TAYLOR & TAYMAN, No. bla Second st.,
betweenSouthand G.!.

N. B.—Persons living inany partof th e B.Stan.,
'and wishing to obtain a adulation In Baltimore, or ei-
ther ofthe above; cities, will have their WWI imme-
diately attendedto by addressing tea a line.(post-psid)
as by so doingthey will curtail both trouble and es.
pease, which they otherwise would Weer by corning,

to the city, andaeckincemployment for themselves
Address, PAYLOR & TAYMAN,

N0.59 Second street,
Itsltititore,Aid '

:I. :, s'IAY MORNING, MARCH 9, 18511
MEDICAL.

CARD TO LADIES AND 141YSICIANIS —No
ft recommendation is socompluely sonsfamory, as
to the excellence andcomplete thou who any W.A.
Lion,. the united testimony of thouwho hoe cape-
monad its benefits. Dollar the last:fifteen years, in
all .pute of the United States, our most Wow& end
moment physiciens, hoe dulyborn tesumony to the

perionty,eue, and comfort ofhis. usTrs Loon-
thuns.forLune& suffering. They do notcomprusby
meal pressure, which ls ow proved to beattended by
bad effects, awning moredlffeultythan before exist
ed, ller longstandingit Philadelphia,and large and
Increasingbusiness both Wholesale and Retail, is a
guarantee of the correct.. of the above.

To procure bee Genuine Supporter, apply only to
WhL THORN, Druggist, 13 Market st, Pittsburgh—-
all aWenare counterfeits.

Intsstv BETTS, Wholesale Agent, rkileffelAtia.
rehe-Meod

CLOVE= SEED—It bbls reed and tor sale byfebll JAMBS DALZELL
PEOPEREIOR BARRY'S TRICOPUEIto

017111 OR MEDICATED COMPOODEL

INFALLIBLEfor renewing...4l.MM,, and Limp

yfyithe Hair, removing Scurf, Dandruff, and All
affections of the Scalp, and cluing Eruptions on the
Skin, Ditenes of the Gland; Ileac!. and Inge.
Moan, and relieving Stings,.Cats,Brains, Sprains,
&e: foe. With this preparation, "there la no each
wordas fail." The first journalsIn America, medical
men of the highest eminence, prominent chine, Mall
pr ofessiona, and ladles who lava need Itfor years in
their dressing room. andnurserbn, admit with nue ac-
cord, that,for Imparting vigor, glean, luxurianceand
non to the hair, eradicating scurf .d d.drolf, heal-
log wounds, caring contagions, eprains, Mine, dc.,
and relieving disenes of the .km,the glands, and the

1, mnecles itha. no eual among the multitude of eon-
pounds adverUsed In the public prints, or need in .pri-

I gam practice. In cheapnese as well AA CEICACi• U. -

nosTricopherous itunrivalled.
The affinity between: the membranes which (anti-

state the skin, and the hair which draws Itssustenance
from this tripleenvelope I. very clo e. All disease+
of the hale originatesInthe skin of the heed. Ifthe
pang grip, lamp ore clogged, or if the blood anti
otherIndsdo .1 cirealelo freely lbreogh the Instil
vessels whichfeed Die toothwith moisture end impart
life to the fibres, the revolt is nun; dandruff, shedding
'of the hair, grayness, dryness, and harsenen of the
ligaments,and entire baldnen an the ease may la.—
Stimulatethe skin to healthfultenon with the Weep-
heroin, end the torpid vessel.,recovering their nett,
in,will .nihilam the disene.

In all affectionsof the akin,and of the eubstrata of
amens and integuments, the preen. andtheeffectrifpnts

the smn,
II is Wain OP o;ri, the magnifier fibre, and the

glands, that the Trueptierous huits specific action,
ad In all affeeti.a.4 injuries of these, organs, ti is

a sovereignremedy.
Sold, In Wile bettlea,_pnee O cent, at the principal

Offiee, 171 Broadway, N. V-
Mrli'or sale by R. E. SELLERa,

Pittsburg.

PROCLAMATION.
VNOW all men who are .ink and afflicted withdi.-

1.ease of the bladder and Indent, with rheumatic
paintIn back or limn, Within., cud eons, running
Wens. An that they eau be cured by taking the ra-
volainal Vau 4ay.telk idiout tin being • antrum as
aueh as you please, but this don not mete Itso, fon
we proclaim 111 the face of an honest community, that
Ithas virtues which •re notcontained In any ether
remedy. The man who is racked withpain and safi
tennifrom &nen, can for Lily cents. get relief from
any of the 11.conumerated above. Reader! it coon
very lisle to make • trial. This Petroleum is rib mix-
ture--no compeod, put up for the purpose of Imposing

tr top einfinnnity; hot t is a remedy 01bn/wedhi
the mter handof nature, and babblesupveto the be-
nun ofour mother earth In its original purity, and of-
fers to sufferinghunthni y a ready remedy, a certain

d cheap cure.
Ithas cored Piles after othermedicines have failed

te render any relief. Itha. cured Rheumallemoflong
standing, and of the wantand most paintulcheracter.
It has eared Cholera Durbin by one or two dose.; It

re' old Tjy" h ja.r ••*/ ofTrimb*, sths*ltiZl 7.`.2:dq,'Ll
burns mid scalds, it Is latter than any medical com-
pound or ointment that we know of. Itwill eons chil-
blain. or frosted foot. in • few appltemions; undoubt-
ed testimony cw befamished ofthe tenth contained
in the statement by calling on Samuel kr. Kier,
CanalBasin, ith sirceu o eitherof the agents.

Keyser & McDowell, earner of Wood trat and
Virgin Alley; R. R Selina S/ Wood street, D. A. h-
lipt& hi. Parry, Allegithby City, m thc aerate.

nd:
CAUTION YZTSA

A ma. by Ms name DUEL CLAPP has engaged
with a yo.g man of Me name of P. Toonmend and
totes his anomie pm op a Ehosaparilla, which 'they

GENUlNE.oweimnds Daiwlia, demadaating
Original,ete. Thm Towmend to no doe-

torand waver was, batwas Ittreterlya workeronrail-
road., canals, and the like. Yet he mamas au tide
of Dr.. for the purpose of gaining etedit fee whathe is
not. He Is sending oat cards headed "Tricks of
htimelo,” in which hesay. Ihave bold the usa of my
name for IVa week. I will give S. P. Townsend S3Oll
Ifhewill prod.!, one ideate solitary proof of Wa—-
llas to to eautionthe puldle not to to deceived, uld
wchase none bat the GENUINE OPUDINAL OLD
De. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having on It the
Old Dr.'s bloom.,his family coat of arms, and hi.aig•
nnarc !Wanthe coat of •1111 J...ACOD TOWNSEND.

YriscipalONce, llklNassaa at, New York city.

MEDICAL.

I=El==

OLD DOCTOR

►►cos tOW11!I ND,
TIER ORIGINAL 018001/FRRR

Of TIII Graf=
TOWNSEND SARSAPARILLA.

Old Dr.Towntiond is now Wool70 years of ....and
bu to been known. ga theAUTHOR end DISCO-
TEA ERof the GENUIM; OILIGINAL.TOWNSEND

ARBAPARILLA.̂ Doing poor, he Iva. compelled
it 3 manafaeture, by whieh means Ithas been

_Apt out of market, and the sale. eiteanweribed to
how telly who bed proved nu wash and mown its
nice. This ifieano Lon Viro.rawan Dagroarnon

saaniifachured on the largestreale, and is called fur
throughout the length and breadth of the land.

Unbar, young tt. P. Townsend'. It improve. with
:age, and never changes, batfur the hotter; beetuw ti

prepared on ocientiftc principide by • seleouGht mut
.Thq !unbent knowledge of 21,enustry, and the !.teal
olis?overies of the Art, have allbees brought intore.
nOiaitionan the towustileture of the Old Dr.'. Sunup..
:gam The Stwaaparilla root, it t. well(nown to med-
lial awe, contains =Steins' Pterenies, and prw
rirbe.itie• which are burs or steles. and others, which,
if retainedin preparingitfor use, pnwlac• fermenta-
tionand and, witsch Is injoriona to the systic. Some
'the properties et Saturating are w volatile that

they entirely evaporate andare lout In the prepare-
non, if they ant notpreserved by • sciennfle process,
known only to Stows itipertene in ha manufacture.
Moreover them volatilepruiciple.wisch fly ofin va-
por, or a*an Whalstion, ceder heat, we the very es.
sandal medical properunt of the loot,which gsvea to

[ itall ID value.
GICNVIZIC

OLD Mil JAWS TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA
is ea prepared; all theinert praperues of the Seri

of toot are gra removed, every thing minable
of [recommit acids+, of fermentation, ti eztracted and
rejected, thenevery particleofmedical VIIIwe 1. bents
red in • pare and concentrated form; and Ahm it is
tendered incapableof losing any of us valuable an.
healingproperties Prepared in this way, it is made
the mon poseciftil o,eent in the

CURE OP INNUMERADLS. . . . _
Hence the reason why we heatcommendanons on

even side In its favor by men, a-Warn and children.
We Led itdoingwonders in the earn of Consumption,
Dyspepd-Liver Complain, -and in Rheumatism,
Scrofulaanmi dRiles, Coativoness,tall Cutaneous Esp-
Wits,Pimples, illatchn,,,and allaffections swung from

-1111PURITYDP TIIE LIIOOO.
Itposacsms a marvellous efficacy in all complaints

arising from Indigestion,from Acidityof tbe Stomach;
from unequal areal...Son, determination of bloodto the
head, palpitationoftke 'mart, cold feet and ealithands
cold dulls and hot lashes over the body. Ithas not
had its costal In coughs and colds; and promotes easy
expectoration, and gentle perspiration, relaxing auto-
turo ofthe longs, throat, and every otherpart.

IlatIn nothingis Itsexcellence more manifestly seen
and acknowledgedthanla allCOMPLinAINk TS.

ds and stages of
FgAI.ALE

It works wooden In cases of floor gibesor whites,
Palling of the Wouth,Obstramod, Sappressad,or Piran-
ha Menses, Irregalanty of the menstmal penal. and
the like; and Is effactisal in curing allforms oft he Kid-
ney Diseases. Sy rentomug obsunctione,aud mauls-

I they ,t.rroleneraly, szltecm, Itr
ans zet.e4.ne.tattd strength te

I NERVOUS DISEASFM ANDDEUILITY,
and Rom prevents or relieves • grem Yodel y ofother
disease*, ss Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Dance, S.wcasung, Epileptic FllsConvuismins, &o. Is
not this, then, mu Mame= coo N MD!

nut can soy of these thing* be saidof P. Town.
mud's interiorarticle! Thee 'wenn man's Solid is not
to be COMPARED WITH THE 01. D DIVS.,
because of the Grand Fact, that the otte is Inconel:de
of Detertorstton and NEVERSPOILS, while the oth-
er DOES; It sours, ferments, and Ober* the bottle.
containingit Intofragments; the son, acid liquidco.
Moding and damaging othergoods! Magnet this hoe•
able compound be palm:moue to the system! Mat!
NC acid the a system already diseased with mad!
Whatcauses Dyspepsia butsold! Do we noted' know,
Mat when Mod mars Inourswanks, what mitehiefe
Itproduccsl—datalenca heartburn, palpitation o(tho

heart, liver complaint, diarrhea,disentmy, chalk and
corruption of the blood! What is &Soloist bat an mid
humor to the Lady! Whatprodaces all the humors
which bring on Eruptions of the Skin. Scald Head,
Salt RheunnEryamelas,Whito Swellings,Favor-Sores,
and allulcaranons Internal and esti:malt It Ls actin,
leg under heavenbutan acid substance, which soars,
and thus spoils ell the {aidsof the body more or less.
What nausea Rheumatism hat a sour acid /laid, which
insinuates Itselfbetweenthe jointsand elsewhere, in
ritating and inflaming the tender and delicate tissues
upon which Itamid So of omens diseases, of Impu-
nty ofthe blood, of deranged circulations,rod nearly
all theailments which arlbet ham. ounce.

Now, is Itnot horrible to snake and sell,and infinite-
ly wane to ma this
tiSILRING, FEE

OP S. P.
•LTITINO, ACID “COMPOUND'

TOWNSE
and yetha wouldfain have Itunderstood that Old Ja-
cob Townsend'. Gettable Original Sarsaparilla,is an
tomato:inof his inferiorpap don!!

Heaven forbtd that we shoed deal In an article
which would Lear the most distant reactriblcuce to et.
P Townsend's artiels! and which should Lnngdown

upon the Old Dr. such a moutintni load of complete.
nd eriminations from agents who hove sold, and pun

chaser. who have seed S. P. Townsend's Psrstionung
Composted!

%Vet wish Itunderstood, because it is the absolme
troth, that S. P. Townsend's article and Old Dr. Jacob
Towlisentl's Sarsaparilla areheaminwide apart, ILA
infutinclydissimilar; that they are ardike InCoery par.
Scalar, having notone single thingin common.

It Ism refrauds upon the unfortunate, to pow
halm nail_ wounded heinatilly, to kindle hope In the
despairing bosom, to restore health and bloom and an
gor into theemithed and broken-and baidabhunmi-
ty—that old DR. JACOB TOWNSEND du SOUGtrr
and FOUND the opportunity and means to bring his
Clump UNIVERSAL CONCEPITRA 111.1MILDV.
within the reach, and to die knowledge of all who
need IL that they may learnand know, by joyfalex•
perienee, Its vessescminmr row. to .tat!

For We by J. KIDD A CO., Wholesale Agent for
Western Pennsylvania; J.82111114 BirmlngbAw Dr.
J. htgßoklANT, Allegheny; De. J. CASSLLL, 'FILM
ward. 0. W. GARDNER, nth ward,Pilishur*lt spit

LIVER COMPLAIN .—Aunthercure P*444.014
using the anginal, only true sod genuine Liver

Anelitiere. Brown to., O. March a
tacR. E. Sellers-1n April last to wife wise attack-

, co.platnts, end had the advice of two
Amelia., who tried various remedies without pro.
diming soy good Clem Having heard of your cele-
brated Liver Pills, .1 concluded trt give three •Mir
tnal. I purchased one hos of blr• iScon, ofAberdeen,

• and gave theinaccording to the directions, by which
she was greatly relieved. I protein • mound bon,
whichentirel y eared her, uttl she nO9l enjoys cone,-
lent health. I have used them myself, and pronounce

t teem the best family medlars, Iever tried.
Toms, Menem Bze•Le.

sord-xnldiyogrit -.1-aysalisTilly in th'eki g.rO 7c "
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RIVAI•1,111PICIRe8 OINTMENT,
• Conttrining we Mercury, nor other lifinsest

/IE (daemon testimonial was given by the celeeT lasted Dr. Wooster Beach. the author chile great
medical work entitled vTlie Madrid. Prune° of
Medicine and Fatally Piysielart."eltaving been mndeacquainted withthe inereibents
which compose McAllister's ,AU./tealing Ointment,and having prescnbedand tested it Inseveral toes in
-my privatepractice, Ihave no bodtation in saying orreertifyingtilt It,• a Vegetable Remedy, contatereg .
no mineral substancewhatever, that its ingredien.,combined ea they are, and axed 'as directed by the
Propnebor,are not onithanaless, bat of greatvalor,
being a truly scientific. Remedy ofgreat rimer . and I
cheerfelly' recommend It no • compound which has
done mach good, mid which is ads led to the VIMof

great varietyof cases. Though I have never eitherrecommended or engaged in the sale of secret medi-
cines, regard far the lady honest, coureientione, ho•

MISCELLANEOUS.

mane. ehantler ofthe Proprietor ofDl. Dlntmrn4and the valueof his discovery. oblige me to say thus
much meardina it. BEACH, U. D.'

New York, April22J,1140.

BURNS.—It is one 01 the best thing. in the world
for Burns.

PlLES.—Thoussndrare yearly cured by this Oint-
ment. It never fans in givingrelief.

For Turners, Ulcers,and naklnds ofSores, It has
no eqsal.

I( Nathan]and Nurses knew its valuein cues of
Swollen or Sore Breast, they would always soply its
In such eases, Ifaxed according to directions,a gives
relief in a very (ew hours.

Around the box ore direction forester McAllister's
Ointment or Scrofula. Liver Complaint, klrympelus,
Tenet. Chdblsin, Scald !lead, Sore Eyes, Quincy,
Sore Throat, Drench:Ms, Nervous Affecuons, Pains,
Di..e ofthe Spine, Head Ache, _Asthma, Deafness,
Far Ache, Hams, Corns, all Diseases ail,. Skin, Sore
Idps, Pimples, Sc., Swelling of ,he Limbs, San",
Rheumarista. Piles, Cold Feet, Croup, Swelled orBro-
ken Steam, Tooth Ache. AgueIn ate Face, de.

P1TT5817.1/011" PI/MALL lIIIITIVUTIII
E Second Session of this Institution. laden theT care of Mr. and Mrs. GoaltotM, for the _Muni

academie year,will commence on this day, Monday,
February 18011, no the same brdirlingabla. SS ‘Liherty
street

Arrangementsbeen been made by which they'rill
beable to furnish youngladies recital,. equalClayin the Welt,for *blaminga thorough F.eglisli, ch..11
eat, and Ornamentaleduced.. Afall room of Phi-
imphice and Chemical Lecteres will be delegenel
denng the winter, illurtrated by stopanints. The de-
partments ofVocal md Intunmental Menlo, Modern
Languages, Drawingand Panning,milleacit be wash
the care Ma competent Professor. Sy close attention
to the moral and intellectunlimprovement of theirpr

PDthe Principe'shope to Mali •enntinetaciaa of tie
liberal patronage they hose hitherto enjoyed. For
tern..sea eilmular orapply to the Principals.

•feSlN•dtr

From the Beading Eagle
There was neut., parbapa,a Medicine brought he.

-fore the public, that has in MOshort ■ tine, won well
repotatiOn so MeAlliater's /111.11ealini or World
Salve. Almost every person thabbas made trial of It
weak. warmly InIts entire. One has been cured by
itof the most painful rheum:laudanther of tbepireol,
• third ofa troublesomepain in the side, is Omura ofa
welling in the limbs, de. If it Joe. out pia.: pante-

;Late relief, in every eine, Itcan 'do no friary, being
applied outwardly.

As another evidenceof the wonderful healing pow•
er poosessed by this Wee, we eubjoin thefollowing
cortigemei Ohm aomen:table citizen of Maidencreek
towaship, to this county:

Mildruereek, Berko eo., Starch 30.1947.
Meisrs. Ritter k Cot-1&tire to infirm ion that 1

was entirely cured of a severe pain lathe back, by the
use of MeAllismes All.llealing Halve which Ipurr
<homed from you. Iradiredwith itfor :bout In year.,
and ata,ght to.. unable to sleep. During that noteI
tried •anous remedies, which were prescribed ior me
by physicians andotherpirroons, without receiving any
relief, and at last mirk trial of this Salve, with a to-
salt faittrable beyond decoration. lam now rouse.
ly free (MD the psis. our enjoy al night a peaceful
t.nr/ sweat sleep. 1 bare olio used the SalveFide for
turd ache and othercomplaints, with similar hippy
results. You, friend, liuralastcra

JAMES MeALLISTER,
Sole Proprietorof toe above medicine.

Principal Office., No SD NorthThird street,Philarail.
phi.

NICM TULEGILAPH OPTICS.

TliE eltisem, and business men of rittsluirgh
relpeetfolly informed t hat. lie Morse Telegrapa

lanes aro now to complete operation between %ha city
aid italumore. Washington,and other
connecting at Waahington City with lb, MOrsegyloo,
the only oue ?oath to Itiehmond,Raleigh. Charlpaion,
Asgusta, Savannah, Mobile and New Orkanind
conuecung m this city with Imes niiMitt.W.." and
North to the ptineiptl morns and chid, in Valero(
the Mississippi. and on the Lakes. •Thetio • Lim.. will
Line andnd send messaged as cheep as any Mbar
Linedui operators and clerks will hothead 1.-
Iletwialr and accommodating. • .

flUg-Olfies in the lower story of the ST. CHARLES
I orm., Wood street. JantMles

ACIRCULAR seta us bya friend, announcing th e
formation of's new Transportation Company,by

our lam Agent. atRanh:non! andColumbia, impalaas
thus early to apprise oar fnends and the Imbue that
such makes no alteration whatever in oar hininetrar
save the lel:rage ofour agents and location of oar
warehouses at those points, both of which we taro
effected advantageously for °unwise,andOttreartOrn-

With the experienceof Mean years In the Truth.
portation business, selfrespect, as well is • regard for
the intelligence ofour panyra, forbid as to Inthe
-eedulity of We public or rotor for its antostsnentby
lengthenedprofeuieui in print. We beg leave,therti ,
lore,toIn Reneger/arms, that our arrangeoseeta
era corwiderably extended; the convenience .d ca-
pacity of our warehouse.,at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,
tieluntore awl Columbia. I...paned; air Hank*
foementality and dispatch increased; endear term..
fibs.' as that of any otherretponslble hay and that
our freight, whether in depotor in transit, 'ls always
insured free of expense to the owners. "

We appeal to our past conductas an ear.. of tn..--
fut ore, and confidently loot forward to a continua.
of that petrol.ce which has ever been our Grady to
deserve and our Pleasure to acknowledge. Under
suatrimpreuions, we shall be prepared at all Waal to
meet honorable caeopelltlon; time resorting to any
other we Atiltneither envy nor inallta.
_THE PITI'SBURtiII PORTABLE BOAT LINE
Will be coadacted us usual, by the proprietors.

TAAFFE A O'CONNOR,
corner of Peonand Wayne at., Ilusburtk;THOMAS BORBIDOL,

Ma Market at, PhillulelphaiN
And by rite 'allowing Agents:

JOHN Me CULLOUOiI & C0,63 North st, Dahlman;
P. It. BURR & C0.05 Doane at, Boston;. ,

TAFicxyrr & CO. 90 South st, N. arm.:
JANES WHEELWRIE HT. Cilleintltti ((ob7

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Adorns IN Eirruovada.—Braun k Reiter, corner of

Idbertyand St. Ctalr streets; and L Wilcox, Jr., co-
la.of Market street and toe Diamond, altocorner of
Fourth and Smithfieldmeets: Curet, matter of
Walnut andPeonstreets, Filth Ward: and sold at the-
Bookstore in Southfield sweet, 7d doorfrom Second.

In Allegheny City by H P.Febwartxsod J. Sargent.
By J. O. Smith, Druggist, Birmingham D. Kegley,

F.ast Liberty; 11. Rowland, McKeesport; J. Alexander
&Son. kfononot twigCity; N. B. Bowman&Co., and
J.?. Roger., Brownsville; John Berkley,Beaver, Pa;
Jobe Walker. Jr.,Elisabeth. febtlrodtV

Judd's iledleatad LiquidCutlet:.

Tllll5 is undoubtedly the best preparation suer dis•
covered, ,or dreonee Borns, Scalds, Cats, Chil-

blains,Bruises, or any kind of fresh wounds, elm for
110111 Nipples • remedy unequaled.

This article is imeuded for family use, and should be
Mond in the possession ofevery family In the Isud.
Olvehantes who ans le constantdanger of injury to
Moir persons through accident. and the improper or
earelemme of tools, will find WA articleto be invalu-
able to them, and alter a fair trial will must:der It In.
dispensable.

It is an excellent subsdiate for adhesive plater of
all kinds, without anyof its inconveniences,and is se
medicated as to allayall pain immediately and meet
perfectly.

A very littleapplied any where on mutate ofthe
skin, imetecatalymans a firm, smooth cooties, very
similar to The natural cuticle or outerskin; whichmay
be freely Iwat.! withwater mid soap,withoutany hi-
jery to Me wound.

The ankle is freely used sad highly recommended
by the moat twinnedphysicians of New England,and
otherparts of the country.

For sale own by R E SELLERS, 17 Wood at
n —The trade supplied at Me manufscturct's

pnces. feb4

TT RAS NEVER, in a single Manatee, failed to ex-
pell Wogen.

Cs.. Cocas lions,Va., July 141.18.17,

Mr. R. 1 Sellers: Vonwill recollect that when we
were in Pittsburgh, In November last, you prevailed
On us to try to you' Vermifugt,to test tis airtime. We
did so, and through the winter we coldwhin we pup.
ebasedoehich me it afate repetation. In May Ito
we purelissed mote, which was disposed of ill3lOOll.
ately. We then ordered more, whichreschnd us on
the 13thof the present month, and on yesterday we
sold the last of two dozen bottles. Wefind it so val.
amble a medicine,that every person of a family wish-
es to have it in their possession.

Thom who have purchased it would be peribetly
will.; to give cenificates of Its excellency. Oat of
the quantity we have vended. it has never, In a single
instance, fated to expel worm.

Toot:Mend, =lll

Stun. Dont°amain, and !bum&starers
- by Stomas •

ARE reepectfally interned that a saving ofabout
A. 'one fourth or their fuel may to elicited by sling
CRAWFORD'S PATENT STEAM. BLOWERS &

AIR BEATERS. By the operation of the Sulam
Stowe.% the drollof the furnace can be increased to

almost any extent, without regard to the beightit of
rhimney, or in any stray depending on the eutorel
draft, whitsubs AteBeaten reelabus a large portion
of the mute hest tram the flues, andretains it to the
furnace in bested air, Which also to a greatdegree
eeetrali:ee thedelitenous effect of the nitrogenin the
at whica thppliesthe droll,thereby producing more
perfect combustion, and a numbbrisker andhotter818,
to burning meal, itwillSI. thecrate bars Dom being
burntout. by keeping them clean and free of clinger;
and the fire requires lees mining or "shaking op."
Forfarther particulars refer to Capt.Oordon,ofsteam
boat Wove No."- Cape Sterlingand Mr-Joseph Tay•
ler, Engineer of steam boatJ. J. Crittenden; Copula
Hutchison, swam boat Isaac. Newtothand Semi&& At-
tins. Frontstreet. Pitubargh.

NOTICE is hereby given to those who have been
using Steam Blowers, to ignorance of the rights se-
cured under my Patent, that utoppodunily m vin

them to envoi. the Patent itself,by callingon •

lish ABennett, Wood it, opposite 8c Clark* lintel,
Pittsburgh. and purchaslog the privilege, ofusing this
improvement. All who do sot ..ail IiICIIISti•Ooof
this,will be proceeded opine; without exception, if
they continue tokarmic on stud petrel right

feta.; BENJA MIN CRAWFORD.

TE Partnership heretofore =snug between the
subscribers, in the Shoe business, was dissolved

by mutual cement on the ISM net. 'The business of
the firm will be muted by JohnParte; at theold stand,
corner bomb Common and Federal street.

!OILY PARRER,
J. W.RIDDLE.

Allegheny.Fen. I. 1e50.—1fet..25-Ina

PreparedaniTsand by R. R. SELLER,, 37w.03 it,
andwild by Druggists generally in the two einos.
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ni %DART IBOTTLIZIL
1111 1.09/11 PIIZIIIANCTZCIIIIALL DN. •
•11.141MIN An WMRATE IV523 GOOD

Dagarrporypm! Brady.—Engraved .17-
Avignon.—Eduad by a. disvastill/5 Liunaly
Mee.

UNDER this titlewill bePublished, duringthe year
MU, twenty lour Portraits and Biographical

Ss etches ofAmeriean eltixemt,..bohave became It-
luminous in theservice ofthe country. Every portion
of the work will receive the went careful ansalson;
and nothingwill bo spared torender Ita worthy and
enduring monument toile great men of the Republic.

• The Typography wilt be executed tut careffuly and
su superb style es theengravings thrwiselve. The

entire work wit be on the finest imperial folio paper,
Idby V inches, ferule expressly for this purport!.

This work Inw nothing sectional in its scope; et will,
therefore, be comprehensive to its spirit. The names
of those men onlywill be admitted, whose talentsand
public services have won for them an boners/de fame
throughout the nation. Each ofthe greatdepartments
of life will hone no representatives. Art and Litera-
ture are unersal in their spirit, and Rest:24lm is in-
tendedto betworthy and enduring monument to the
great men of the Republic, whose achievements and
fame constitute the chief glory of We nation..We
hope that every lover of art and friend of oar glorious
Union, will respond to our appeal (or eneouregement,
and old in an corninericuble an meet-taking, that Its
publicationmay make an en in the progress of Am-
erican Art, and, by groupingthe illustrsons menofthe
Linton together, eonsolidele ttstill morefitudv.

As t o week of this kind has appeared in Americo,
and the prices they sustain in Europe would plate it—-
beyond the reaelsof twat of our citizen, the publish-
ers have resolied to merit a large circalabon by
chargnig,a very law price,el. SIper No., Grail for
the entire series of X 4 No. . .

Two Nos. are nowpublished, containing Portraitaof
President Taylor and lion. John C. Calhoun.

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, 63 Wood al,
fob% Agent (or WesternPenno7lvonic.

Ol BA= Or MK BUTOI, turn
Scrofula or Ring's licit,Rheumatism, Obstinate Cola.

neous Eruptions,Pimples or Pastalegionthe Vireel7.
Blotches, Riles, Cloonie Sore Eyes, Rine Worm
or Tener, Scald Head, Enlargementand Pain of
the Banes and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphillie
Symptoms, Sciatica or Lambego,—and diseases
arising Irmo an hiludielou use of Mercury, Am-

-Mee or Dropsy, li,Yposure or Impmdence in Life;
Also—Chronie ConstitutionalDisorders, be.

Inthis preparutlon are inzonglyconeentraied all the
Medicinal properthse of Sarsaparilla, combined with
the most Ormondaide, themost salutary prOdection•
the most potent simples ofthe vegetablelongdmuand
itha. been Do folly tested, notonly by patients them.
selves, but also by physietus, that it has received
their miquanfied recommendatlatue andthe imp/obit-
tion of the public. ud veins

lish, on its own
merits, •reputation for and serum far lupe-
rine to the varlets compounds Mann the name of
Barsaparill• Diseases have been cured, such as ore
narfamished In therecord. of time puband what It
bas already done for the thou.& who have twilit.
1cad.t.ins.=B.:,ifai,lel=thellMp ll=,istili driffenelynote., and
euremliens rho fountain springs of Itfe,and infuses
new ergot thremthoet the whole animal Mame.

ANOTHER CURE OF BCROYUL.A.
The fehowing milking,and—aa will bemett—pea-

mutantcue ofan inveterate cue of Scrofula, com-
mands Itself to all similarlyafflicted:

SOPMPOICr,Con.., Din.1,1918.
Mesa.Sandie Gentlemen, Sympathy forthe anhet-

ed induces ma to inform you of the remarkable CV,
effected by year Sanaparilla,In the cue of my wife.
She was severelyafflicted with the Scrofula on differ-
ent parts of the body-, the glands of the neck were
greatly enlarged, and her limbs much swollen. After
aufeilng over • year and finding no relief from the
remedies used, the &lease attacked one leg, and be-
law the hem summed. Her physician advised it
shoed be laid open, widthwas done.bat withoatnay
permanent benefit In this situation we.heard of, sad
were ledneed to am, Sands' Sarsaparilla. no Sc.
bottle prodaced • deeided and favorable MIMI, reboot
Ind her more thanany prescription she had ever tahnet
and before .heused six bottles—to the astonishment
and delight of her Meech—she found her health golf.
restored. Iranow over a year since the core With
leered, and her health immune goodoliawingthat the
disease was thoroughly enulicated from the mum.
Our mlghbonare allknowingto themfacts, end tldek
very highly of Sand& 13anaparilla.

Yours with respect, JULIUS
Eitniltfrom a letter rectived from Mr. N.W. ilak-

eiVeritle n htnek' ett*red aLu nel'gro'it'ofOto.-41ih'
your Sarsammilla, who was attacked whit&fallibly
arid of • serofulous family.

int17,.11 N. W. HARIII&.
“Fredmieke ,Va.. July 17:1S18..
amps'811211,111LLE.--ltsteMS annecem•

ry to directattention to inarticle so wellknown . astil
110 deservedly popular, sue this promotion, !impatient.

011an who wish to um the extract of Sar.lpatilla,
induced to try worthless compounds besting the amok,

ate

butcontaining littleor none of the virtue ofthis rate-
able root and we think we cannot confer • greater
benefiton nor readers thanin directing their attention
to the advertise-me. tof the Messrs. Sands, In soother
column. The bottle has recently been enlarged to
held a quart, Mid thous who wish usually goat ankle
will fiud concentrated in this all the medinnsi value
of theroot, The experience of thousands tau proved
its efficacy in enring the verities diseases for which It
is reeommended; and at the present Mee men than
arty other, perhaps, la thin medicine useful. in preps..
ring the system tot !,hugeof se Jour.
mi1,N0pt.,11349.

Prepared and sold, wholesaleand retell, by A. B.k
D. SANDS, Dromyist md Chemist, Ifin Fultonstreet,
earner of New York. Sold tilso by Drug-
gists generally throughout the United Stn.', and Can-
ada. Price itper bottle;six bottles for SO.

Foe sole by L WILCOX, Jr., It. A. FAIIPM4TOCE
t.CO., and EDWARD FENDERICH, Pittsburgh. Al.

S. SMITH. Brulewatev Ide lia•desidayfr

New
LEMUI:L; or. Going down to the Cotton Field; a

VP new nod very popular Ethiopian Sang, as sung
by Christy's Minstrels, New Von. Composed by n.
C Foster, Esq., autliiir of "(Joel. Ned." .0,.Sossatta,' ,

pielly was a Lady; by S. C. Foster.
'Hen Bolt—thegenuine copy; by by Knew,.'Spat 0 very popularworby V. Wallace.
Indian's to by the author of

to.
Kind, de.';=

Be Kind to the Loved Onesat
Thou ha woundedthe splnt that loved thee.
Flirtation by; by ntrukosch.
Alice Polka; by Sprites,
Carat Waltz.; by ProfessorBohbock
Aliquippa Walt; "

Atalanta Waits; Meter.
La Duce de Penes' Grand 'Malin by Osbourn.
The wild Mowers soon will Wedtheir blown; from

the operaofLucia de Lammermoor.
Conn., or May Day in the Olden Time; by C. E.

Howe.
Easy Variations to "The Last Itositiof Sommer," by

Hem.
Thou AnGone; swing from theopera ofAmeba.
The Groves of Blarney; from Behoven.
When the Moon on the Lake isdleaming.
A Melee Nona the Waves; donne by C. Glover.
Joy. that We've Tinted.
Make me nodandy Chaplet; from Lucretia Borgia.
Low Ricked Car.' •
Dearest Mae: with easy variation. for beginners.
Homparte's Grave.
We are Happy and Free.
Fashion Ponca; by J. Hearin

Reed andfor aide by JOHN H. MELLOR,
jnial No. ell Wood Were.

N.B.—A lamestock ofnew PIANOS, toarrive this
amok.

Blackwood's Magazine saint she Baldish
Cenarterly itoviewm.

'VIM TanLosoon QUAllittiN Rrelaw;
TunEnt:moonKamm;
Tan Norm Barn= Ravin,
Tat WmmutimanRamon

And—tia.euvroon's glotneenotsideasman.
TERbig:

For soy one of the four Kevin., 113,00per annul,For Ittnetwood end theeReviews, 10,01
Payments to be made in elleues inadvance.

Published sintoltaneenisly in Nes York and Pius-
burgh; Office, 03 Wood street.

iZrlllnekennod and EdinburghReviewfor/unary
arenow rudy.

fab•Sl 11=11=13

rriDE subscribers are now prepared to oder sell
I greater indeeements to parehasers ofDry Good.Their ertablished low price. and immense receipt of

tloodr, (having received over WO packs/trot new
and de.inible goods.) comprise, to pate

05 dos Frerich Wroaght Collarsand Capes;
10 pe Rich Dress Silks;tuu e ases

pac, from to 55cent. per yan:l;,
5 blown, Mains, (rotate to Co per pad;

25 &erica.. Pruitt, allMy lem
5 Maiming front ICI to 12/e_perTro+o;

10 "L liingtuans, good styles, Igjeper ya.r
&metiers, &lunacy, arid floasekaping Goods,in

great valence,allof whichwill be offeredat extreme-
ly luw plias, at

feta A A MASON CCPB.I3O Meatiest
INGRAIN CARPETS.

ECPooD this day, at the Carpet Wasebonse, No
jj,73th st, new andrich wyle of uper In-

groso Carpets Also—Floe Ingrain,whichwe offer to
pareLasers es clomp as any eastern house.

roblll W ideCLINTOCYZI-

AVED UFA LIFE.--Senor. ' Vermitsge is Ur lull.
eW.

temitsvos,Va., January:o,lM%
M. J. M. Wiison—Dear Sir,The vial of&Um'

Yen:hingeI booed Inice you, some ❑nem age, brtsliglit
h..m my girl ore years old, dm asionlabing number oil
finhundred worms 1 thilleve Iheleoaldhave hired
a Very abort time, but tot tbbmodicum.

Neoshd nod mid by Q E. HELl.ldati bb Wood oat
sold n i.e. by Druggists general, in the two than

jao2
Thom. Parkinson.

%,tAciiiNisr AND MANUFACTURER—Lathe.,_1.V.1. Ifounn and large Sconeraof all
Brews Caennk. and limes Work. generally. Coma
ofrefer and Firerstreet..

N
di

TABLE DIAVEILB.
nlanhand an

width. and gosling..
Clothy

soJ Napkins, TOweling Diaper!nOlf Cod

full assortment of house formatting Rood.- felt'

Co AISOUTUNOII

HA:ciast returned from the EIAGM is

vying * large vancty of seasonable Geod.,'
vibuthbe respectfully invites the attentionofmarch

ante and pedlar, No el Wood et. febll
UINTINU rAY?-11.-/1 lull .apply of allgm dif-pear axes, ou hind soilaitititc oatektime.

Mi3NMfflail
ATORNEYB AT LAW—.o2leeIn Tilghman Hall,

Grata Went, near Ore Court House. 1014
ALIMANDER M. WATSON.

ATFORNEY AT LAW—W on iamb wee!,
above Smithfield—Lowrie'. Binldings—ap

jauf-y
LEIAND FRANKLIN, Ammo! at Lou!,A Fourth s!.

Q.
noddy;

-DAVID Q . TOTYLt.
A ITORNEr AT LAW AND COMMISSIONERA FUR PF_NNSYLVANIA, Loots,
MI consontote.tlooa promptly ods.rero!l.3-1

AA 101i/dr./NO d CROZEId lderchanto
mud Doak,' ht Prod.°, No. ZI Market strrat'

ATTOILNEY and Counsellor at Lawt and Cenarcus-
SielCf for the State of Peransgirtna, ISt. Leda

Sio pate of Pittsburgh.)
4.ltrasattma—Pittsburght Hon. W. Forward, [lamp

tun& Miller, hVeandiess & APClare, John F. hake,
tmells & Semple, APCord & augldtdly,,
T. WM r. nasal,. .

IMMO & EITZRILLTT.
♦ TTORNEES AND COUNSELLORS Ai LAW,
It FoafL .unci, between RadtbSeld and Grant,
Rusburgh, Pa jaO
lOLA FL La.. C.

LAIEWZi FRIEND,

ATTORNEYS ATLAW, Fp.= wee; maxGrant
Aida

A TWINES' AT LAW.—Otheo on Fourtha, baA Pothileld and Gran Pittasrgh.
' _9ll2.lity

InpAOALEY. WOODWARD A. Co, Wholeule Oro-
El um No.VI ltuket oLteet, Philadelphia. porD

Pltiabargb Alkali -Atarka.
ENNkTr, HER& & CO, Ma atone:cramofSod aB Ark. Bleaeloug Powders, Ma nat. Sulpherta

&eat. Warettaaso N. Water *met, belowFerri.
novataly

WILLIMIIIII WWI, stOlielt MM.
DRAUtitt StEITER, Wholesale atul Yeii Mag-

i=seines Llbeny and 13t. Chen street.:14.17,
Jona a. crula. w.•. SUMO..

()RAWt SKINNER, Forwarding and Cotruirentos
Merchants N0.16 Market el, Pittsburgh. Go:.

11 A. nIeANULTY & Forwarding and Com
amnion Moretirnits, CanalCo., Carla, Pittabargli Pa-

mendaurm"io6tvrarn Wh1=11"jul,llo 41'1,tter r
banners* Flpgrin Arlo 'Stool and Irontorn*.
riOLEMAN, MAILMAN tr. Co, =manumits at

Coach and Fhptie Springs, IlimmerrAl
fluting laid Plough Stool, lion, de. Warehouse on

Ante ,

Wstrrand Front oreets, ritoburgh.
Atso, dealers ofCoach Tritondngs and Mallsabls

Castings. Amtld
6.Vtollelf. 30110 r. 1i11t.13.17.

LINGLISII fr. BENNETT, (late lln(lisk. Gallagher
.E.l 4. Co.) Wholesale Grocers, Commission and For-
warding Merchant., and dealers in Produce and Pitts-
burgh Manufactures, No. I 7 Wood at, between- Jd and
Id Mmtm. attl

11_,I J. HENRY, Attorney and Counoellor at Law
_Eh Cincinnati. Ohio. Collections in SouthernOhio:
and in Indiana, and in Kentucky, promptly and eare•
fully attended to. Commissioner for the State ofPenn-
sylvania, for taking Depoaitions, acknowledgments,
tie. tie. •

Kassa co—Hon. Wm. Bell k. Son, C•rds,Charelrk
Camihro, Wm. flays. Willockt Dams. al

Ito Hersey AndrewFlecamg ILK. Fleming.
nicassv, riaramisa &

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
int the sale orDemesne, Woolen and CononF Goods, also, Dealers is nilhinds of Tailors' Tenni

ming., Nu. IPT Wood 'street, tomtit door from Fink,
Pittsburgh.

Ksasearicm Mew. W.A. Mill & Co:, Bantam.

1.0 DrcJm6le -- • —.• •n. H. Cau,

BELEYPOGLE & CILAWLZ,

11pRWARDINII AND COMMISSION MERCII
ANTS, r*and dealer* In Window Glum, Whit

gad.Oa. No. lO's Second rt.
—1.4417.11..4-01Thri7RON,

I:, ,OILWARUINS AC COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. Itd Second law" Pittsburgh. dell

;Dalai w. Irma ..3toD. VD...
1 WORSE W. SMITH &VV., Svelter., hialsters

atligipgZalass,Piacost.mPittsbe.uth.sad For.spteS_:.
rchant. No. WV Woodstreet . Pinsbarrh. I"wif-

-SI6ISI6I.ICtiGIUSL FACTOR:Y.

TAZ.ZNELE faerez lf.zl.cc: iy
owel lye

I bY Lco,)Wvel Deal
:flerand Canuriisale. Merchant, for the wile of

•AIDDWIDDIt Woolens, Liber7..lr!.l. 15th ot. fed,

Baluvuore.
r. DUCIENON. XMAS. =DIA

n. c. s'consos..lol.l D. Irmo"
1111EALDtINICKNOR, Tobacco Commtlalon Mer,
fill "oott4 41 North Water 0,110 NorthWham.,
vua~sovuutf

.•11.11k1. .
c

'

lITAILOY, JONFS & Co., (suceonors loAtxco,
.4. lola. & Co.) Comonsason and Forgrosding Me.,

I:,= talon. in Pittsbargh Itaimfaoutred Goals,

Wis. 7 1,iriniasets•— ••
• • 1. 1.7.712:Yay

INSI. H. WILLIAM• &

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Nonll East comer of 'Wool eaThird emote,

Parsers.. Pa._

•
(srectooa To • tillAs

SI PORTER Dealer I.Frenchand Amelrican P.1P" H.W.llitand Borders. Window Shades Fire
-wad Prints, /r..

LitAlso—WritirtPrintingand Wrap-
-nit. .S 7 Wood street,between Forntli street
and f.bwnd alley, west Ade, P talnaryti, Pa.

-wadDW"l'
fil)7ll .llllvhvfit aidealeri;sll*PGrod---aoo:al
water. and WY Root Memo. Pittatoulh._ soot

LCAUGHEY,Asent for the Lento Eno and
htiebirao Lino to Beaver and the Lakes.-01fiee

on the eorner of Water and Smithfield tat. Oa
John iS. Ihlw rth•--
T intoZoirru tn,„,"h„'",°`.lt,
•I • Agent.for Iforxrd Powder Co .,eNo. 3r7 WoodPiushargh•

Townnn.watrra. r4ira 1111.1101111..
1 S. DILWORTH & Co, Wholesale Orman., Pro-

of . doe. and CommisOan Merchant., and nome
far the llama PowderCo. of N.Y., No. 57 Woodat,
Pittsburgh, gote
TOHN afTTOWNBPIiIs, Omuta sose
el N„ moms et,three doors aboveThlrd al Pi 4beret,will haveconstantlyalthea • well selected
sortmeri of the hest and freshest Illedmiees.which ha
will erll on the most reesonahla toms. Physiciaes

rote, orders, will be promptly attended to,and tap.plsrd .vnIT articles they mayrely teen 'entitle..pLy.d.... Prescriptions will be acenrately and
featly p.-pored from Me best materials,at any hoaxer
Le day or Webb

jaw>for uSe, • large stock of fresh and good Perri:
men' _ lat 3
:I °T;t2Y.lrre "`":Btrucrg,
dealer in Produceand Pinsburgh Manufsetores. cor-
ner of Liberty and flood streets. PittsburghPa, WM .
-gAbiEit Co.:rtlaccessers

I.r.wtswaltutchisoneSt.
Co, Commission Iderehwits

u,rents ofthLewis Stown'Bugar ge.ban,
Ho. 40 ter andel front atreets, Pittsburgh. y

•

ICTItELGOR7W6ilegWiaitcta—lrr—ieeraoi

4 in Mamie and Idn.neal Ins!nanapi &taxa! _Boons.
pma-r, Slates, litea4 Ppnadt..tir .le.n.'beanrgrir e and
enaionarY P...111,1 4. W

02- 9..ap ballikt In*attain mulq. sepl6

W.& J.GILL At, Boot Hinder..

WEare etigad Inthn above business, corner
of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburgh, where

we art prepared to do any work in Our line with des-
patch. We attend to our work personally, and sunr
faction will be Orin laniard to its neatness and du-
rability. toany pattern and bound sub-Blank Book* rated
stantially. Books la numbers ovoid books bound care-

fully or repaired. Names put on books In.gilt letters.
ownedThose that bare wart Inour Pins are owto all..

Prices low. •
nirdhlf

loales, Cooking litair.s, Grates, Church,ARSIIALL, WALLACE le CO., Round Church,
AL earner Liberty and Wood_ streets, cesonfacim.
and 'Tab,' for sale Platform, Floor and Counter Scales,
fthe most improvedquality; Coninglitoves, for wood

and coal; Egg Staves or ivioas Parlor and

cowman Grain, Hollow Ware,'They elm
•mantifactere the Kitchen Range, whichhas given such

general eatisfnlion to those hairing in use, to alt or
which they mould reipectfully invite the attention of
the chaser? enil the puLlia Reaerallr.Ml-dtf
.WATTIOL•3IFOAM /WHIM tuna. 1.11. 1.EAST

.PALE(IOI%LIANNA. a Co..
(Successors to Hammy, Henna tr.. Co.)

101ANKEES, EXCHANGE LIROXEW3, and dealers

D to Forelgoosnd Damestic Exchange, Certificate%
'cifDonnie, Hank Notes, and Specie—Fourth street,

:"firlY °PITO? the Bank of Mamma. Current MY-

meats d deposite—Sight Checks. for sale,nod.
.eoneetionsnude 09 [Malty an the pnnetpal p. 113111.6
the United thaws.

Tho highest premium paidfor Foreignand American
Gobi

Adir ...autoce oa nnitiadwir,iianweormig .meats of Produee, ship-
palfiej

INSURANCE.
INSUILA CE. . .

MILE DELAWARE MUTUAL. SAFFTV INSU-
-1 RANCE COMPANY.—Othcc, North Know ot the
Exchange, Third street. Philadelphia.

Flat 1:139..ract.—buildings, Merchandiee and other
propertyIurows and ColtNria, insured egrtlrrq toss or
damage by fur at the lowest rate of prenaddo.

Maxilla lionGtows..—Theyalso insure Car-
goes and Freeghte, foreign oreormtvri., underopen or
special politics, as the assured may detire.

DinameTwertsruardortoa.—Ther ale° in.utemerchan-
dise transported by ‘Vagont, Railroad Coo, Canal
hoar an, 'wan: boats, on rivers and hikes, on the
moil Jibe:

OIREC:oR., -Joseph 11. JinnSA. Seeder.
Join C vie,Rolm Dortonit Penrose, ) ,..nau
eI Eda-ank, Geo 0 Leiner, Edward Darla:ran. Ease
It Gods, Im id,ld!. John New Ito, Dr R 'has-
ten, James C T11E00:ilex Paulding. II Jones
brooks, Henry Swan, Haab Craig, I:m4m ,it_,
Spencer Mersin, Cherie. Kelt), J G Johnson.
ham liar, Dr 9 Thome, John VeLlers, %Va. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH—D. T. Morgan,
Bdaxier, Jno. T. Logan.

I,VILL!Afd MARTIN, President_
R1C11..1.15 S. rinvleLls,Setirlary.

tr. 7 OtEce or the Company. P.o. 42 Waiet street

Shlabergb. Ism Is:dtf P. A.MADEIRA, Agent

LIFE „INSURANCE!
Trenton hintunf Lift looming Company

Vt= or riaxicra IMOCCED QA pa call.
Capital, 3130,000.

DURNOa Cu., Agents at ritt.borgh, Pa.

eeeet, o• nuLernosn raurnom. sew "me ,

June. Hoy. Jr. Joseph C. Pons. Pres%

JohnlS A. I•snitraris. V I'
John A. Wenn. torres. Peers.; c.

I,onathan Flog. Trc cccccr.

acre 1.0.. r1111.J.911,1111.

Comptroller of New York. llO9. Jame. enowneP.
George Wood. David 11. White
John- F. Idaekie. Alexamter Cum.:line,

Hand Dudley RIMY IW.J. P. White, P..1I
Joseph Punic.

'NM ...T.
Ilia Y'e.Gov. Hamm,. 1,-liov. Venom
W. L. Dayton. V, S. Sen. Ooze Wildnek. NI. C.
G. D.Wall, EA-G. 0 Bea Wm. A.Newell. NI. 1'
I:lA.:ay. M. Drekeraon. Ilan.S. R. Hamilton.

21/.I.IDICAL LIAM I A ER.
IA.Sidoey Donne. M. 0 W. W. Gerhard, M. Ir

'MI WarrenG., Al. Y. an Walnut al , l',.‘Pa.
Wm./HR Donau, ALD, I 11. R. Bell, \L D,

George lirt.CaaAI. 11. Allegheny city. Pa
PlAMorelt, Pm

Tl.' Ag..L. ,*( al.Co.iwy, at.Yktisbarrk. are Path.
ortzed to take every brit etas. net on LUC at a Vs h!t-

ofrm.', -fin l,ye ant. Irons the n•malrate. 01 I'm.
Tatum ea charged other Companies.

LAOnemanThoyu .10ears of agC, taking • Policy of latturenre
r sand Dollar.—
To wok for one year, Pa). only Ir,,A)

doseven 111...10-.-nnunt!Y
do I.l.eneue, " nl:4to -

whichOw swot. proportion for any ant op to 12,14.1.

Is Ow eltenttaken on any one bre.
TWOcow. iwy commenced operetta. on the Ist tet

larS, and Itsmonthly butmess up to the Ist 1.1. 1.0.
Phoara a prove s. exceeding Mat of 111, y other lAie
puny on record.

The first dividend of profits will be des:laird to the
.votedon the Ist lament., Iwo. . .

Pamphlet.. containing the verlotin table% o( in...

and n.ll Om necessary inf.:411..10n an the imnpo: inn,

italnect of Life Asraranee will be furnished oappli-
eatton in JANIKS DURSO tr. CO.,

D•del7 Odeon ondin,,.
SIAN INSUIthaRICIC..

MITETRENTON MUTUAL LIFEANI) F110.: !N-

I SVRANCE COMPANY .111 issue Pone/es
intrance nist Ursa on Daman/14y Fiatt,arninOwei
lap and kurta oinstare, Stores, Goods, Ac., on appli-
cation to JAMES DURSO&ill, Agents,

dcl7 Odeon Building.

wt Plttaborgh.

The Spring Glirden health Ininrance
OF PRILADELPIIIA—CAPITAL sioOpoo,
'INSURES Motel and Females again.the Eapcnee
I and duetcionehy Stoat:tea or AVrltirs., tic

oat. allowance offront LI to 1M per we
for two, three, or Poor et...

The method ef erecting tilin I.....nee. and the
manner ofawarding the rink iillowatire, sot, be Oily
captained by the Agent.

(3•3111...
A prnion can imam, agatiwt yie knee. or Accident

which will detain hum from hi• onlinary ha tines, as

hollows, vim
For one yetartby paying $4 ot, and femme fe week
For two " 0.00.

tt 4
Per three 0 ' 7.1t5. 5
For four " 10,00, " n

Or, for i period of fear year., the aom of PPM, P.,
annually,will secure isper week while wee.

Every nrcemary informanou will be afforded on the
subject of Insurance generally, liy

JAAIES OUTDID &deonCO, Agents,
_OUoilding•delTaiam .

LDS wad Iles10). Inatarance.
Noma! Life and 'Danl. InsuranceCompany

ofPhiladelphia, Incorporated by the Legislature
rpII

Pe.ryl•antit, March, DAS Charter PrUelotat.
Capital,lllloo,ool. Rana Ursa THAN 00 Pantos,

vans Cossamv, and full AIper emit. lower than the
usual rates of Life lisurance, as the following rem.
parison will show: Thos a person of the apeof 30 in-
swingfor $l4O for life, most pay to Diturd ALM—

Pennsylvanili. de, Peen Mellish ISLE, Ponouhle,
5404; Nete England,SIX; New York I.llr,Pthar, Al-

bion, P4,40; Life and Malin,Ploladclphia,lll:A.
Datecroas.—Sagnuel D. Orrick, Charles D.yea, W.

CharlesP.Boone, Robert P. King, P:,IlaN. W.
Baldwin, N. AL Reeve, M. O. Chas. 0. It Camphco,
Lewis Cooper, Rodman Unker, R. 11.Buller, LOwin

ILCope. Preaident—"lassinct D. Orrick; Vier Pre..
dent—Kola. P. King; Secretary—Francis Illurkl.unie.

Applications bereceived.and every intursonion
given by SAML. FAUN ESTOCK, Act,

°lee, Commercial Ilixons.
Wood andTC.1110,0lof

octlLdly lisoria,Vinoirgti

VIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE. -

TIM INSURANCE CO. ol Niteorth America will
make permanent and limited Insuranceon pro-

perty Inthis city sod vicinity, anden shipment. by
Canal,Rivera, Laker, and by Sea. The prnperling of

this Company are well invested, and furnish on
able fundfor theample indemnityof ell person. who
demire to be protected by inionance

nallft WM. P. JONES, Agt MMI!

INDEMNITY.
no FranVia Aro lasuranct Co. of Pk/mi/Ain.

lIXECTORI3.—CbsrIe• N.DutakerTilollll.l ihat,
Tobias Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob ft South,

Geo.lV Richard*, Mordecai D. Leans, Adolphe F..

Done, thud S. Drown,
Mies as

Morris Patterson.
mN. Mecum, Prsiudent.

Charles 0.Danaher, Secretary.
Cuntluse to make Insurance, p,w1.0 or

on every demriptionor property in Lawn or t•ati earn
at rates as low as are conststaut withnesting.

• To Company have reserredalargecontiss ,nirand,
which with Weil Capital and I'ml:um, surely invesr.
edt afford ample protection to M, •ssts's ,•

The assets of the eomp.ny,on Jono. y Ist, liilll,
published agreeably to an :act of Assembly, mew

filluvrs: viz:

21:111Vtaele
IrsiSporszi Loans
Storks
Cash,Sse.

•SI tvl7 4 41
1111,4 1
9.1 L 1 s
SI , 1 v.

..1-14k1 17

51,301,405 71
Since their ineorpormion, . period ofto yenni, they

have paidupwards of rine r nil rcil thon••
auddollars, lemma by fire, therebylgyrator, es idenes
Olftke•dvant•ges of insurance, •• well as the twig),

mnd disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.
J. GAUDIN/at wri IV, Agent,
Infice N h corner Wood and 3d ins

The POIIII/ylVmAllaCompany
Foe looluaneson Idirm Amu Cimino ANNUM..

TFIF tart Life Inis oraw iftlevinzmiyh. in,r. tl,ie petintl.I.lapintatriVrOr na :4l.b ultl tpaid in.
Having authorised the undersigned to reecise appli.

<Atkins for insurance,on which policieswilt be ...aril,
according to their posals rind rates, witmli will be
made known toapplicants at ht. °Mee, No. nil Wood
street. spit IiFILL f:IN:IIRAN.

MtJublIVINla n
dndo

Lilac a it win.
and blankve colored Prin., for Mourning

be Nand at We Dry Donde Douce of
fohlt W It IDIRDIIV
TWIVIeND DVADLLICT VIIINTZ.

WIL rill/RS.IIY has received a furth er eupply
e of Tutted Red Twilled Oa Cnletv.for

at lowed prier, at Die North Lark corner of Fount,

and Market sta.
"(.00

aootherlaria of those denruhle I;ienet
WroughtCaper, Collate, and Cuffs. Al.ev—.l

ock
JJJ JCollate and Cod., tad DU pieces itch block Silk

Layea. allwidths11.211
INTION-Tiblill7s—.lOU Uut Laolio• laws Oen, I.loLo
Cambric WM. Also—A (mall lot of Ladies'

Make Embl/4 1do, reed perclpteas at
fcb9o A A MASON A CO'S

TA M. JUNG, !melba purebued the inthreat of
1.1• Jame. Kerr. J r., in the firm Jame. 1..1,, Jr.
c'o. the Ship Chandiery and Boat Store tontine.

wnl be carried on a. heretofore at the otdetand, ,Tio.
Water 'lee., between Wood and Market, under the
style al folOalul LAING, DUFF tCO.

DISSOLUTION

Co-Panaarsh.kberyLofore exi.ing under lb,
IL style of "Cope reproplo," Ibis day

by mutualrorment. 1 e toulenne+will he mettled by Y.
C. Prey tople, at their old stand, No. lief Poeoncl

L. el. COP E.
1.0 J. C. 1/RIDITOOLE

.

Tlll7. Co. Portnervolp heretofore existom under tor
stele or "J. 11. Clouse Zs Co" ts dos dordissOleed

by mutual coos., lise Wanness of the firm will be
settledby L S. Wsterol., at their old stand, No IA
Liberty street. 1. H. WATER-NIAN,

febi J. 11. CIAWISYY•
Unitalotion of Partnership.

LE rail,.s been dtssolved by Henry Leader sell.
mg hi. nacre. in said firm to John Ail
bu.sessconnected with thefirm of Bashkeld 41.srLea.l-will be settled by S B. klushfield tr. Co, who are
duly authorisedto make allrollecttons oud idiot all
riniaa BUSIIPIELD k

Moberg!, Ott 17, itiik

N BUSIIFIELD de CO. will continue the
•Lulenale and retail Dry Goods and Grocery bti•itLeSS,
the old store room, No. Ulu Liberty ate where 'bey

•ill be pletuedto have their friends and coma:nets
.II andexanutne then stock of good..

orthl S. IL DUStiFIF.LID & CO.

trtit't; firm

Ala Wadley. The business will be carried on by
A. Bradley, who will settle the badness of We late
ram.

Itld.%loVAL —A. Bunt= hasremoved his Foetidly
Warehon. trom No. lIU Second sweet, to Na It
Wood street, betweenFirst and Second streets, m the
arsichouse tensity occupied by G. A. Berry, where he
will keep iminitantlyon band s. general assortment of

firntes, Woves, Cooking Stoyes, le.jykll

rrliE co-partnership heretotereexisttoß between the
1. ¢b !theta to the name of Constable. Butte

Co.. is this day dirtolve.ll,y mutual coons. NEM.
Burke t lit th •, atil settle the busmen,. of the eon.
ern, rot writteb purpose they areahtborisedto use the
plane of the rotteern. NATHANIELCMISTALILE,

FIBMUND uURKF
THOMAS BARNES.

Tbe undersigned...aye WM day ammetatedthemselves
In oame of BURKE LBARNES, for Om purpose
of manufacturing Fire proof Safest Vault Doors, ae.
•e.. at the mead of the into Arm of Constable, Burke
A Co., where they be pleated to receive the pa-
tronage of the customers ofthat home and War friends.

EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS SARNI3.

In mums from Me firm of Constable, Bake A CO,
onal smrere pleasure recommend Mews gotte dr.
tames to the confidence ofmy friends and the pabbc.
Feb. a, NATUANIEL CONSTABLE.

fettl.3..thr

FORWARDING iz
J. a J. Tam dOli,;Conamtstloa litre hunts,

U. 31 Old Leven at. Y.Ur Learm, keep constantly ou
bawl a large •akortment of Branding ofthefollow-

ing hrands,.erbre h they-offerfor sales, agent•for J. Du--;

Aront Co .lsoldeaux, eir. Mauler',J. Eased.) Durand
Aro, Lamehebe.J. J. Doran:Cognac. A.de SI onteaan,
A. L Blevlltel A do Mondorn, Jean Loom de;also, Aa-
rbor Gin, Ronk-aux Red and Wilde Winnein casks and
ea see, ...leered midi earn by lob. Durand Jr. Co; beside •

Champagne Write tSorrel tartomly I- feb7-1,•

A STC•II... 1mt.
rUART & SILL, Gwent, Sod Predate arilCam-

-1:1 ~.tee Merchants, No. IIei Wood at. Yittebergb.
Dealer* to G,ueertes, neer, Wheat, It ye, Osta,Ce

harry,Baron. Usher, Lard, Chreoe;
Teuothy uid Iles e4c..1. Iron. Nally, Glee*, he. he.
are V4thehlhr etwettwe pet., to the sale et Western

11 worNees--Mesarl M. .4 Hunte, Rott Ma-
gri, Co. Roe, Illszopton, Swab tc ,
Jain, Slay, King Alooreet4, Fent.,

51'41,1L0n, Mar,Mine, Jos. el. Mormon, ,
0p14,1y

tim • cmts:e, let/. N I..tan, 0. w a /SINN.
CHAIO & SKINNER,•

ENER AI.AGENCY, Com....nun and Forwara-
kjlng N1,...,11a.0.5. a ol huebuTes, P.

rjrl.tolorn •tleataonoven to We purclokoe und
of allkinilot.of Prod., •

area to—Jahn Watt k Co., Marotta., Wilson&Co.
Ilittobutgl, I.a•rson a. 11,11, Mahlon Martio,

, John II Brown a , Elliott
Yhdadotithits, tl W SetrOgra.• Leo., Gregg k

Nur, Nev I,shon, , Fr. Stoner, Hon. C D. Coffin,
Ciouttn.u. J Younvnoorn, W 1.. Sun-
dart. Clev..lotol, oval

OICORE§M COCIIRAB
I=Ml==t2:=l

.
iioN^riNlJEl+ trat....act • gentrilCoataniasion baul-
k/ rspret•lly in the purehate u-nd aa:e
call Manufacture!. and Produce, and in 'retiring and
far...pinta 4:oods row...gloat to Inaenre. As Agent eur
the filunut.etures, he will Ire conotntly supplied watt
the pnnetrit al article, of Pittsburgh Alatintacwre at the
:owes, woleaulewptter.. OsiOrders and eungnmenut
are ...artfully hetted.

HOTELS
I] j.

RTIIIN establishment long and widely known as
beingone ofthe mord rommodious In the city of
11•111E110, has recently undergone very eaten.

sivalterations and improvement. An enure newwineg h. been added, containing num.., and airy
sleeping apartment. and extensive bathing room.

The Luise, depnr.ent has also been completely
reorganiv. andfined op an • ma canisrue and bourns.
fad style. 10 fact the whole arrangementof theHouse
has been remodeled, with • single eye on the part of
the proprietors, towards the motion and pleasure of
their litiests, and whieh they confidently amen will
challengecomparison wt. any Hotel Inthe Union.

Their table will Ow.s be supplied with every sob-
genial and luxury which the market often'., served
up in • .opener stylewhile in the Way of Wine.Ac•,
they will not be wrpasiled.

10conclusion proprietors begto any, that nothing
will be leg undone on their part, andon tee part of Weir
assistant., to render this Howl worthy the mitt:teed
patronage oftheir friends and the pubbe generally.

Thepre. (or hoard have also been reduced tothe
following rtes:

Ladies' Ordinary. ME=
Gentlemen'. "

N. B.—The BaggageWagon of the Maw will al.
ay. be (nand at the Car and titeambou lbandinga,
hied will Convey baggage to and from the Hotel, free
charge. -- mays

1.All/111! Rig 1-7-1118-
mannOr rovrot aim 01.7 MEM, VIITUIO.I2.

iITOE subscriber respeettully mmouncea Mat
he bus ow opened his new and sareilent Betel
for plenaccommodation of travelers, boulders,

and rho public generally. The house en furniture
are entirely new, nd no Inor eapenshave been
spared to render It one of the most comfortable and
pleasant Hotels In the city.

The subscriber Is deterintned to deserve, andthero-
fore sollelta, a share ofpublicpatronage.

oct.t4..dly JACOB 1101.3.11, Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
- - -

DVCOILD CO.

4 Oluceenasts to fid'Cord King)
lra•b lonabl • Rada r'.

Corner of Wood and F. pls.
IDARTICOLAR attention paid to one ItetuiPle.

(Janda:mu can rely upongetting thorn Ilataitod
Caps from our establishment of the obi1.1.1...1.21 bird
WollnliWnittrt, of the LanaiMUM, and at the I.oWiti
P•tvlo.

Country Merchants, purchasing by wholesale, are
respectfully invited 10call andciao:ripen, Stock; us
wa can sin), confidence di., no i.e,:irdsso•Ors
•nd enrol, itwill not suffer lo • compari.....n will, any
house. it: Philadelphia. &WY

rmin APCBEARY, Printing Ink'hlunufacturcr,
tr No.. 331and Sxl Stan to. sirs...NEW "JEK—Lk"
poi N0.3 Spruce street—Would call the Attention 01
Printers to hi. iniproved Printing Ink, of various
kind. end orders, at the followingpriers
Kass bite Jet Blank, for Curd and 'Wood

tint• • El Mt and 3 err
-P...e Hook Ink • . a'7 1 IQ

Boos k • • - U4O " asu
ink . it VI UYa " a 05,

Fine Bed ink 72, 1 w las ..1 00 ~

Blue, Yellow, Orden and White 75c 1 10 1 .50
Gold size at 5.4 per lb, and Bronx. at 60, 75 els and

51 per no.
A specimen of New. Inkcan be seen on this paper.
For .arc by JiiIINSTON ASTOCKTtsburgh, PON,Pit.

oclP:danie. Morgk Co. einelnuat,,
Murton &anGrmwould. 1.001ayM0...11Y

lIIZW COAGO FACTORY,
akt.couwsev.

rect%VIIITF: A CO, ould respectfully informMthe public. that, they have eed • shop on
Lacnefi be

and
acdsrandiolt y street". They

aro now ma and are prepared to receive order, far
every deserip of vehicles, CO.itra, chash,p, pg .

'ouches, Buggies, Photon', he., he., which from their
longexperience Inthe manufarture oftcabove work,

and the facilities they bear, they Mel confident theyare
enabled to dowork on the incest reasonable terms with
these wantingarticles at theft line.- -

Paying particular attention to the selection of mate-
rial", and having none hot competent-wafture they
have no Limitation In warranting their work.' We
therefore ask theattention of Mei politic tri-tht.

N. 11. Itcpairtng done in the best Odu%mr, amt, th,,

311031 reasonable terms. iis2J-tf

jLt I.II7TTER —3 bbl SU. and foi.sele by
fatilk h.i. NULLSH 41,k1ENNET

THE AILROBIZIMEUI.
LIE suasionof the pablic u relpetunny called tark the following certificates:
a. S. Esturs—liaving weed a Vitality of Gold

weighed by your droomnter, 1find the result proves
your Instruntont correct. uld recommend the uw or It
to those going to California, as the bootmethod farob.
wining the real vale°or Gold. Seep. yews,

I. DUNLEVY, Gold Netter.
Pittsburgh, Harsh 9, lA9.

Yrresansan literal 7,1845.
MILFalath—Dearille, !lavingex :tined tile "Arco.

mete .7; 1manatee tared at yourroom, I da50,
to command it to the Lae of Doge ganticgtvn admire
.hops removing to California in marshal/01J.

Itell/CS • close ai/proximetlan le the epee-Ric owl
ty of metals, and will certalnly enable the ashen:area
to ascertain when Ins placer is yLefihng Gold.
_mash! Yours. reap.[. J. R.IirCLINTIXII.

NBC&
1. Calliomia Cypedition, a complete assortment tar
titlark:llmMClothing,Of prices ranging from 15,50 to
11,1,59for suit of coat, pants 0151 lat. FOO Wall la the
hideRobber Depot, No 5 Wood at
deetttPl!o,Mrs

_

nth•senarras ski [or tail.

LRE atibnenber offersferule, the STEAbI PRICE
WORKR, above comprising •

ttMould Machine, capable of
mannfacteringM1,4t0 Preened Prick. (out of&Epley,

taken from the hank,) perday; with threeasses of
landon the Alleghenyriver, on which are • lila, and
sheds, meetings and clay shed., wheelbarroant, tracks,
•hovelst spades, he., every thingrequisite to com-
mence operaiiiinsnt en haute entire. Price. Including
Wu paten right to use mud machine, 57,001P-Elea of
payment mode easy. 'Without Use land, plihUO. For
particulars,addict', HENRI' MERRITT,

No Ili NuopagOols Nouse.
Wroughtand Caltleas ItalliNg.

Tim;senththtllxbeg leave to. inform the public Pie
J. they hare obtained from the East ell the late and

fashionable designs for IronRailing, both (or houses
non cemeteries. Persons wishing to procure hand-
some patterns Willplease call and examine; and judge
(or ilinnuelvaa Railing will befainiithed at the short-

totiee.' en.i In the hest manner, at the corner et
Cenlg and Rebecca smote, Allostddr Orb

A.L.t.awNTA latthl.
Cn==a/I

,?BLIIIKE it COS Daily Chutes* is now regularly de•
homing Can end Shell OYSTERS, which ate of-

d to dealers and families at the lowest prices.•
quality war-nuttedequal to uty brooglit to this Mar-
kel. awl formai, by

J. C. tunwat, Afp,Water ot.
Also—At the following depow—geis IlerghtiCm.

nee Smithfield and Second Ins; E. Ileatleton,thutuandi
Mercer A Robins., Foderslst ..Allearbony.•

WWE Lace weak, PUMYS, mods on on unproved
V pl., soas not to •freeta the eoblvst weather.

Pelee. s ooting such articles, are invited to call and
see them at SCAIFE t ATKINSON'S,

ntrO Ist between Wood Estkot

0001E111 XICW 10008111
rrllo Cooculutionand Sianglard tif lb. tele.eillte
j. KefedserChurel to Nottl America: Km, ho.nd

sheer
The

•

sat Mar Bide, or Notes for Um Waren of the War
between 114 N and the United States, winten In
Mexico, and slatedHnisfrom the Sph, limb noise
H 7 A. C. Rs y.

Stashes of Reforms and Reformers orGreat Britain
nd Ireland: Hy IL 11. Wanton.

The Works of IbraidentEsiwerds, Inc sob& • re-
printof the Winnoweredition, with additions, and •

cotton atonal Hain.
The Mountainsof Egypt, or Egypt a Witnessfor the

Unto: By P. La Hawke.IA D.. L. L.43.
Memoirs or David Hale, litte.tdttor of Journal of

Commerce, win velectiont.frosa h. Miscellaneous
Wino Ry.Rer. J. P. Tboinpion. -

The PafilAnand UM Danstrier; jby J. K. Peal&eg.
Lem Gnnems, er an inside View of Mexico and CAI

kfumia: By Lint. Wise, U. ti• Nast.
Familiar Imam to Young bleat on Irvin.subjects;

deigned as a Oncepanion te the loan Men's Bunn:
13y Wm. A. Allh.U.

Tim Poem. yid Prose Writings of B.A. Dans: s to
Ntoesek •ndlltt Rentaitts: Ur bayard.
Foe tale Lr ELLICITC & ENCII.I9II,

lasts • No n Wood st
—Worst rAmany.A-Preens

atoaats*,!wiLLts• HOME JOURNAL

tilos beat pap:ilia the Vslora" (EveningEta,

•Rathergethanalattao go wahoot it" Woman Post
.".""

, ((earseheeribers eau he supplied (roes J.. I. had,
at tromedieisapplsealion be made ieldierpossooslisof

by ieuer) N the Offsets ofPabliesmos, W Wood et
Auld J. D. LOCKWOOD.

nooks So.t ilorloodr
ACTED SIEEDIEDAND CHARACTERS. by J. T.S IlraDT, whb oriDnal &.i`. by Dailey. •

The Yvon. and Prow Writing.of R. 11. Dan.
DO ranem, ora Practical viewCl the

Mural Nue. Delano. and Interests or be Dolma]
l'oocasion and the Conirnanily; by W. Hooker, Wit'
Tn Parilan anal Die Daarlocr. by J. K. Eodlarrig,,

.arbor 01 tie Daurbraan's Errealda.
Lae (rompi., br au Inside Von,. dblestetteal.'(ferrite, arnb Waaderings inPeru, CAW and I '

by Weill Wk... For ode .•
dell ELLIOTT ItENGLISH. :9 WOodi•ol,,

biISEKLANEOUS LITERATURE,
AT LOOKWOOD96,63 WOOD STREET.
DROWN'S Amoion Aaglee• Guide; fall of W.-

traoul Mom
YoldLng's Yuman and His DanAlurr; Ogno.

Int=l2V=CIEM
=S2==
Meander, torn a Christ; eve.
NeAndei's theory ofChristian Church 3 vol.,eivo.
her. Dr.:ironies Memoirs of Ma. 5111.n.Y• woo.
American Almanac, le3h eve

)AMI D. LOCKWOOD,
lathe Bookseller h Impo'rter Weal st.

.•
-

New I. the time to N.baerlba.
OptloE of Scon's Reprints of the Four Quitter.

hes and Blackssood; SID per year.
Moths t. WillieRome Journal, published to New

Vorierreettly; SY paranew.
Downing's Ilaiticalionslist,monthly; 8.3 per year.

Insolvable.
The Cultivator.monthly; Si perannem.
The Aerie.adrenal, monthly; Si per year.
The Democratic Review, monthly; 113perBanos
The Hankers` Magaune do IM do

J'Am D LOCKWOOD,
tang klathveller & Imports,al Wood et

Plat Illfdrks Mad ressollrys
1.1,111117•0/1, FA.

JJOANWRIGHTftCo., are prepared to build Canton
and Woolen Meade.)y. °revert deseriptirm.such
Grilled isttchigi%raap.ga, Wen, S.peedent,

DressDressin g Framnm e:,•Loonte, ard Grinders, a7.'=o'grhi
IronShafting wooed; .1) sizes ofCast Iron, Wheyand
Ranter,, the latest pattems,slide and hand Lathes,
and tools 01.11 kind. Cutlass of every description
furnished on short notice. Patterns made to order for
Mill Geamig, Iron Railing, fro. Steam Pipe for heat-
ing Factories, Cast IronWindow t

he
and fancy Cas-

tings generally. Orders left at the WarehouseotA.
Palmer Co., Liberty sinet, will have prompt &nese
nos

Refer to Ellatock, Dell Co, K. Moorehead &

Co., O. IR:Warner, John Irwin S Sons. Pilotless!, ; G.
C. K/. 11. Warner, Steubenville. lent,

lAMOSI

TILE IPsubmriberoffers fog sale • large and splendid
assonment of rosewood and mahogany grce and An-

non:Pianos, with and without Coleman's lebrated
Notian Attachment. The above instrumentsare wag-
ranted to be coital to any mmafootursd in this coun-
try, •nd will be sold lower Wanany brought from the
Lust. F. BLUME>, Nd 111 wood st,

Id door above Sth
N. 11.—City Stopwill be taken at par for afew o

he &bore mammon cot. myk F. B.

LINSIIRINKABLE FLANNELS.
IV R. AICIIPHY continues to keep on band a full
V V • amonment orthe Welsh Unshriuk•bla Flan.
els, and hasrecently received • supply of die liner

qualities. Also Swansdown Flannels, a sconce aril.
iP soli well adapted for the wear of invalids, and

others wantingsomething warmer than usual. Also,
Persian And lianse Flumes for Infants wear;.to•
ge.ther with a fall supply of APIPfIOPP tannin-emitted
Flannels of differentqualities. Alto, SHROUDINGFLANNELS, of all the different width*,et the North
East corner of 4th and Marketsap.

ajc•Wholesele Rooms up stales, wbeee dealers will
always find a good assortment of new style goods,

lank
Dlopbragoz .Vlllor, Hydrant Watiii.

4..
TIIIS bonrealty that I base spy

pointed Livingston, Roggen te. Co -,
Bole Agent" for the sale of Jannlng's

- Patent Diaprahgm Filter, fur the el 4
• ties of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.JOINS GIBSON, .Ageitt,

for Wallah PI(libson, Old Broadway,
N. IN

0cL10,111413.
We have nee, using one of the above sulkies at the

office of the Novelty Wotka for }user mouth., on trial,
and feel perfectly sausfied that It ta a useful inrentiou,
and Wetake pleasure In recommending Mem ..s a use
fularticle to all who love pare will.. lisle. will•bil
thankfully veeeivedand promptly skimmed.

octl9 LIVINGer•N. RUMEN &Co
1311==

fifinigJust received,one elegant Rosewood
iiioctave PlanoForte, from We cele-
brated factory ot T. Gilbert ft Co ,
Rowan. This instromeet li remarka-

blefor brillioncy cad °mamma tone, and elastiellY
if week. The above bin Is considered one of the
very tint in Boston, and theirPianos, tor eleganceo
exterior, beauty of ume,-and duration, arenotsurpass
ed by these of any other make. roe sale onreasons
Lie terms by 11. ICLEBER,

lanS4 at I. W. Wnedsvelibb• _

Dorsoi s Violins/ is:no;,--
MAYS FOR SAL!,FROM FAYII.TTRAl ANUPACTI.IIIINO COMPANY,

20ca.. superior Family Illankets,lo by le gr.;
WO parr Steamboat do ' Sly 7n;nue do do do
Inn do red and while Horse do

4by 7 11,
Inn do colored California do

50 piece. 64 white Flannel: werrentediell wool
100 do (4 do do do do
hot dO 34 do do do do
Iw oa eed da do do
73 do 34 yellow do do do.. • •

ALOO:
Bannerol, Tweedy Tweed., /emu and WoolenYarn, at ast

mufaeturerlapnem.an
atc house, No V/7 Wood n ,erh door from Villa.

A. 9

Velvet PHs Oarpete

lIJILINTOCK Is nowopeninpithnhandsomeswCaron o'larrll:ll.MP:r7g U:V7rlad:o g:
the etenuoo

113•Cerretwatt Roaagl3 Fohnb et. )euull

THEsubscriber, baying parehaued Pastory ofJames Patterson, Jr., located at the above stand,
would rrapeetfully inform tug friends and the public
that he Is prepared to 11l any 01..ethlm bra bee, an the
moot teareeable lerFl4 and with iltnpateb, •nd willtent g niacin! for their pettonage.

THOhIAS PARKINSON.Pittsburgh,Jar. I, 19.:0.
11AVISli di.apqaed .y egybliyhymt -nom. Patkumon, I take, the • ['bear so pliedtar blOt the palmii•sc .1 my trmid. and theRabb._feeling ,coafiJeat that any .....cutiMrtml will haduly applealated&WI ptosaylly aitendulaa.". - •

Pitntare~•J- - JA.611. PATTERZON; Ir.en.1,1.330.—jjan7.13m - •


